Permaculture Workshops

Learn about permaculture, go foraging and cook your own lunch from foraged and seasonal food.

**Permaculture – Ferrycroft foraging walk**
*When:* Saturday 1st September, 10 – 12 noon  
*Where:* Meet at Lairg Learning Centre

**Permaculture – recipes and cooking**
*When:* Saturday 8th September, 1 – 3pm  
*Where:* Lairg Learning Centre

**Permaculture – field trip to a kitchen garden**
*When:* Saturday 15th September, 10 – 12 noon  
*Where:* Meet at Lairg Learning Centre

**COST:** £5.00 each or £10 for three!  
Open to adults and accompanied children.

*Book your place now!*  
01549 402050 or admin@lairglearningcentre.org.uk